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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL-

.f

.

The Senate Listens to Mr , Cnllom on

MormonisE-

"Who Proposes Some Kadioal
Legislation ,

Senator Anthony Dooiinos the
Presidency of the Senate-

.Woller's

.

' Bill Eogarding Diseases
of Oattlo ,

Tlic Lilttlo Job For the House Com-

mittee
¬

onVnr ClnlniH-

.WASHINGTON.

.

.

T11K DISKAHKS Of OATTI.K.

WASHINGTON , January 11. The moot-
ing

¬

of the cattle men and members of
the house committee on agricultuio , con-
tinued

¬

the general discussion of the con-
tagions

¬

diseases of cattle to-day. It was
stated that the disease existed in Dela-
ware

¬

, District of Columbia , Maryland ,
Pennsylvania , Virginia , Connecticut ,
Now York , and possibly in other places.

Hunt , of Now Jersey , said his state
would stamp out the disease in six
months if congress will make an adequate
appropriation and protect the state from
the importation of the disease.-

Dr.
.

. Law , of the cattle commission said
it could bo oradocatcd within twelvex months.

Judge Carey , ot Wyoming , gave the
history of a disease like Aaiatic cholera ,
which spread through Europe and reach'-
ed America forty years ago. J1 had not
yet reached the western plains , but if it
did so it would spread all over the land.-
A

.
hundred million dollars is involved.
Rep rosontati vo Hatch said Singleton , of

Illinois , had offered $1,000 reward for. an
animal afllictcd with plcuro-pnoumonia ,

but no ono had accepted.
Several members offered to show him

a specimen of the disease.
Representative AVollor gave notice thai

ho would offer a bill appropriating $10-
000,000

, -
by the government for the sup-

pression
¬

of diseases , to bo distributed
among the states and territories in the
ratio of representation in congress , pro-
vided

¬

sach state appropriate equal
amounts. The legislation proposed is to
make the nhijvnont of cattle known to be
diseased a penal offense , to establish a
cattle bureau in the department of agri-
culture

¬

, to increase the powdr of the
commissioner of agriculture , to provide
funds for the elaborate investigation oi

diseased cattle , to provide an appropria-
tion for the purchase of diseased cattle
ao they may bo destroyed , the appropria-
'on

-

( to bo asked for the first year to bo
. . If a million.

THE NKW PENSION HILL.

The sub-committee of the appropria-
tion committee consisting of Holman an-
ci'ollett to-day prepared a pension appro-
priation bill which they will report to
the full committee Monday and it wil
probably reach the house the same day
The bill as agreed upon provides for a-

reappropriation of the unexpended bal-
ance of the appropriation for the fiaca
year ended Juno 30, 1883 , amounting to
$39,000,000 , the balance of the appro-
priation

¬

for the present fiscal year unex-
pended

¬

at the close of the present year ,
estimated at $2,600,000 and a fresh
appropriation of 815,000,000 making
§80010000.

PLUMB'S PLAN,

Senatar Plumb boliovcs discussion o
the Mississippi improvement will finally
result in building levees , and if levees
are built , that they can bo enl ;
maintained in one way , namely , by tra-
versing thorn by railroad. It is capabl-
of demonstration that a railroad can be
built along the bank of the river , and ho
believed this method would prove the
only practicable ono of keeping the lev-
ees

¬

in repair. The railroad would at the
same time greatly increase the transpor-
tation

¬

lacilitica of the Mississippi valley
SKNATOH ANTHONY DEC'UNKS-

.A

.

committee representing thu senate
republican caucus held a consultation
vrith Senator Anthony relative to the
presidency pro tcmpore of the senate.
The senator said ho was compelled to de-
cline the proposed honor , believing ii

inexpedient owing to the present state
of hia health to undertake the duties o
the office.

LAND 1KAUUS.
Upon reports of special agents show-

ing frauds in entries , the commissioner
general of the land oilico held for can-
cellation the past week 3 entries in Cala-
fornia , 3G in Colorado , 0 in Dakota , 3-

in New Mexico and 1 in Minnesota.
UTAH LEGISLATION-

.At
.

the mooting of the house committee
on the judiciary the bill for reorganizing
Utah territory unJor a commission by a
vote of 9 to 0 was sent to the committee
on terii o in. It is intimated that this
committee is unfavorable to the measure

WAH CLAIMM.

The house committee on war claims
to-day referred 110 cases , for conaidora-
tion , to various members of the commit-
tee ; 600 bills and petitions have been re-
ferred to the committee. The members
ex'pcct 5,000 by the end of the session.N-

OTES.
.

.

The secretary of the treasury will cal
for ten millions of threes tomorrow.-

At
.

a meeting of the houao committee
on postofliccs and postroada , Mr. Mooney
was authorized to report to the house fo
favorable action a bill making publio
roads and highways post routes , anc
giving the postmaster general power to
establish the postal service whenever n
his judgment the publio welfare re-
quired it.

.KlGUTH CoNCiltKBS.H-

EWATE

.

,

WASHINGTON , January 11. Mr. Vat
Wyck ( rep. , Neb. ) , from the committee
on improvement of the Mississippi river ,
submitted a joint resolution approprlat
$1,000,000 to continue the improvements
begun by the Mississippi river improve
inont comm'saion.

After , debate it was amended to give
it the form of a bill and then passed.

The following bills were introduced
By Mr. Call (dem. , Fla.-Providin {,

for the establishment of a university o
medicine at the capital of the Umt&c

States for the advancement of science
and discovery of improved methods in-

ho treatment and euro of disease. It-
ppropriates 81,000,000 as n perpetual

endowment , the interest to bo paid for
ho nalarios of professors and cost of ox-

lorimonts
-

, aim $100,000 additional an-

iropriation for tlo purchase of grounds
or the erection of buildings ; also pro-
viding

¬

for the establishment of postal
invings banks. It requires their estab-
ishmont

-

nt all postollicca whore the ro-

soipta
-

equal $1,000 annually , deposits to
10 received for all sums under 8100, pay-
nont

-
being guaranteed by the govern ¬

ment.-
By

.
Mr. Edmunds ( rep. , Vt. ) For ro-

tof
-

of the survivors of the Jeannette ex-

pedition
¬

,

Mr. Anthony's (rep. , 111. ) resolution
nstructing the committee on foreign ro-

ations
-

to inquire into the expediency of-

ogialation to enable the executive to-

irotcct American interests against thooo-
ovcrnmonts( discriminating against

{ oalthful meats from the United States ,
was taken up.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck (rep. , Nob. ) moved to
amend by adding : "Except governments
whoso manufactured goods or products
wore previously restrained or prohibited
free access to our ports. "

During Mr. Van Wyck's explanation
.ho morning hour expired and the matter
wont over.-

Mr.
.

. Cullpm (rep. , 111. ) then addressed
the senate in regard to his bill to rcor-
ganio

-
the legislative power of Utah-

.It
.

provides that the government of
Utah consist of n governor and council
of nine , to bo appointed by the presi-
dent

¬

and confirmed by the senate , and
that citizens bo qualified voters in the
territory.-

Mr.
.

. Cullom said that every phase of
Mormon history marked the same foul
deed. The system was founded on fraud
and most notorious deception. It is at war
with good government and society and
cannot bo permitted to proceed as it has
been for the last thirty years. It is
building up a system hostile to the
United States and instead of having a-

lopublican govornmout , either in form-
er spirit , is essentially opposed to every
principle of republicanism. It is n gov-
ernment

¬

of arrogant priests , who teach
that Gontilca are foes of the Mormon
people and consider it proper to use
every device for their overthrow. They
are bringing to this country every year
thousands of paupers whom they teach
to hate the United States government.

The Mormons have the balance of po-

litical
¬

power in Arizona , Idaho and per-
haps in Wyoming , in addition to their
strength in Utah. If not checked soon
they will have control of five or six states
and territories west of the Mississippi.
They have trampled under foot all laws
of the United States. In the presen
condition of things the United State
(rovornmont lias utterly failed to use its
power to punishtho crime of polygamy
The acts of congress ci eating u commis-
sion had done some good but it was no-

adequate. . It would bo a mercy tr
those misguided people to adop
measures necessary to reliov
them from the domination wf the priest-
hood Wo do not desire war , out i
the Mormon question is not Bottled soon
it will end in war. His bill , ho said , wa
only a temporary measure , as all bills fo
the remedy of such a grievance mus
necessarily bo. The people of the terri-
tory

¬

should , when the evil is eradicated
control their own affairs. Meanwhile le-

the government take the management o
Utah into its own h.inda , discharge th
incompetent and unreasonable agents o
the Mormons who are officers in the ter-
ritory and purge out of its civil cod
every vcstago of ecclesiastical polity.-

Mr.
.

. Cullom maintained that it was the
Scrfoct constitutional right of congress t

under the clause of the constitu-
tion giving the right to make rules anc
regulations to govern territories , anc
cited the fact that congress revoked th
right of suffrage in the District of Colum-
bia , and established a government b;

commission.-
Mr.

.

. Brown (dem. , Ga. ) opposed tbj
bill as one which declared all the roccn
legislation of congress on the subject un-
constitutional and indefensible. If con-
gress could destroy ono territorial gov
eminent , Mr. Brown said , it could do
stray all , and if for ono year , it could d-

it for ono hundred years and congress
could therefore make the territories
satraps or provinces to bo plundered a
will by mon in power. If it could crush
out ono religious sect why not all roli-
gioua sects.

The senate after debate adopted th
now rules , and after an executive session
adjourned till Monday.-

TIi.o

.

Texas Stockmen.
AUSTIN , Tox. , Jnnuary 11. The Texas

Live Stock association to-day unani-
mously passed resolutions expressing ful
confidence in the legislature , discounte-
nancing lawlessness , of whatever cliarac-
tor, requesting the legislature to onac
laws adequate for the protection of al
property , grass included , declaring tha
while not favoring the doctrine of free
range they doom it injudicious at presen-
to pass a herd law. The president , three
vice presidents , secretary and fifteoi
members wore appointed as a committee
to represent the association at the Na-
tional Live Stock convention nt St
Louis the coming spring. Adjournoc
sine die.

Malicious i'roocuuilon.B-
CHT

.
, D. T , , January 11. In the

case of the territory versus James W
Shaw , charged with bribing Governo-
Ordway , the prosecution after beiiij
allowed a degree of latitude rarely ex-

tended in cases of this character , thif
morning on their own motion dismissoi
the complaint. The costs were taxec
against Gilchrist , the complaining wit-
ness , the court finding that the proaecu-
tion was without probable cause anc-
malicious. .

The Uellovlllo Verdict-
.Sr

.
, Louis , January 11 , It is reporto

from Belleville to-night that the core
nor'a jury on the convent fire hav
agreed upon the main points of thoi
verdict but have not formulated it yet
It is understood it will bo long , and
while not directly censuring anybody
will make several recommendations ,

IlllnoU KojmljllcanB.
CHICAGO , January 11. A number o

Peoria gentlemen have been here the las
two days to consult members of the re-

publican state central committee to urg
the holding of the state republican con-
vention in Pooria. The matter will b
decided at the next full meeting of th
state central committee.

FROM FOREIGN LANDS.

The Chinese Bonni to Fight

France.

The Occupation of Sontay the
Gasus Belli.

The Canton River Now Block¬

aded.-

A

.

Female Nihilist Secretly
Hanged.

The Murders Attributed to Schencko
Confessed.-

GENHUAIj

.

FOnUIGN NHWB.-

AtFAlflS
.

IN EfiyiT.-

OAIUO

.
, January 11. The ministry of

war has drafted a, statement regarding
ho proposed evacuation of Soudan ,
ihowing 21,000 mon and eightyfour-
una in Soudan. The removal to Ithar-
oum

-
of the ammunition stored at Mas-

sala
-

would require 4,000 camels , or 0,000-
f the material on the Abyssinia frontier
a also removed. It will bo necessary to

make the journey by river, which will
ako throe months and require 100o-
atn.

: !

> . Several Bedouin tribes along the
between Khartoum and Berber have

leclarcd for El Mahdi. Orders have
)ocn sent to Khartoum for the civil
lopulation to quit the town immediately.

THE OEf.TIC UNDEU SA1U

LONDON , January 11. The steamer
Vrgosy , Capt. Marsh , from Now York ,
'or this port arrived off ; reports

spoke the steamer Celtic and took olT-

Bovoral of her passengers and traiiHforcd
;hem to a tug bound for Falmputh The
Argosy spoke the Celtic in latitude 45
58 north ; longitude 37 12 west. Four
taasougors landed at Falmouth express
nuch satisfaction at getting ashore , the
coyago having boon so monotonous. They
atato thu Celtic sails slowly but behaves
well under canvass. It is expected she
will soon fall in with another steamer of
the line and bo taken in tow.-

ilVINO

.

( THE COUM' TAl'KY-

.PAKIS

.

, January 11. Notwithstanding
the expressed wish of Comto do Paris ,

to preserve his incognito on the journey to
Madrid , a largo crowd of royalists assem-
bled at the railway station upon his de-

parture , and handed the |comto an ad-

dress
¬

in the name of the royalist league ,
and a few cries of "Vivo Comto do Paris'
and "Vivolo roi" wore raised. Four
arrests have been made. The Comto do
Paris goes direct to Madrid upon the in-

vitation
¬

of King Alfonso.
CONFESSED TJ1K MUUDEIW-

.VIKNNA

.

, January 11. Schencko , who
arrested charged with murdoriiif

four girls after promising marriage , anc
robbing thorn , has confessed-

.Schencko
.

confessed that he murdcrec
his aunt and nioco-

.It
.

is stated that a band of sixteen per-
sons

¬

planned tlio murders. Eiscrt is
able to give a description of his asqai-
ants. . One of his sons is dead. The elder
of the two chilnron had her eyes do-

stroyod. . The mother returned homo
shortly after tlio murderers left.-

CHINA'S

.

CA.SUH IIKLT.I-

.Air

.

- , January 12. The Garotte
publishes the contents of a letter from
the Marquis Tzong declaring that the
capture of Sontay by the French , hai
strengthened the war party in China ant
it is questionable whether China will ac-

cept mediation for the settlement of the
Tonquin dilliculty , also that Oiiina wil
perhaps double the tax on foreign goods
to cover war expenses.f-

lORDON

.

OOKS TO CONT.O.

LONDON , January 13. The Times saye
That military authorities having rofuscc
permission to General (Chinese ) Gordon
to proceed to Congo river , ho has been
compelled at great pecuniary sacrifice to
resign his commission in the British army
to fulfill an ongagomeut with the king o
the Belgians. Ho goes to Congo in a
fortnight principally to suppress tlio slave
trade in the district wlioro the Soudanese
slavers mainly procure their supplies.J-

'KACl

.

! JN I'ERV.
LIMA , January 11 via Galvoston.-

A
.

truce between Peru and Bolivia has
boon agreed upon. The conditions do
not interfere with the settlement of the
Peruvian question. Tlio aum for the
maintainancp of the Chilian army of oc-

cupation is limited to the proceeds from
the Mollondo custom house.-

A

.

THAIIK DKIVIKSBION.

LONDON , January 11. The iron mas-
ters of Cleveland and Yorkshire , owing
to the depression in the pig iron market
arc making arrangements to extinguisl
the fires in twenty iron furnaces in the
belief that they will thus accomplish an
advance in prices.-

AN

.

ICE JAM ,

CoitNWAi.il Ont. , January 11. lloav ;

ice on the nhoro of the fot. Lawrence
river, just below hero , caused the back-
water to rise to an almost unprccodontet
height , floating the basement of cotton
and other mills , causing considerable
damage. The milla have stopped unti
the water subsides.h-

KCUETLY

.

HANOKD.-

ST.
.

. PeiKiuiiiDiiu , January 11. A
story is circulating that Jablousky and a
sister of the man hanged for complicity
in the murder of Alexander II. , plannoc
the recent attempt on the czar. It i
rumored that the woman has alroadj
been secretly hanged.O-

ANTON

.

ItlVKIt IIIXICKADKI ) .

IIoNO KONO , January 11. The Chi-
nese authorities have blockaded Canto
river between the city aud Bogoo forts
leaving only n navigable passage ninot
foot wide. Calls are made for recruits fo
the Chinese army ,

'HIKED HiioirrEiis.-
I'AIHH

.

, January 11 , A compromis-
ing document , found on ono of the men
arrested for participating in Iho demon-
stration on the departure of the Comt-
Do Paris for Spain. Two others Uoclar-
od they were paid to shout Vivo lo roi.-

HUJ'l'HKfifllNO

.

TUB 1IKDOUIN-
S.Gil

.
no , January 11. The troubles i

the provinsea of Boniseuf and Fanoam
caused by raida of Bedouins have IMJ-
Oquollod. .

JEWIHIt MWH IN BCriSU.-

ST.
.

. PBTKKSBIMO , Januaary 11. Th

onato hus decided to ondonvor to obtain
mmodiato abrogation of the antiJowish-
aws passed May , 1882.

KEN ! IN TllltKAT * .

LMISDOS , January 11. It is reported
mt owing to fonian throats the garrison
; Windsor castle ) has boon ordered to-

o> ready to turn out nt a moment's-
otico. .

HK1NKOUCEMKNT1-

.CAIUO

.

, January 11. It is reported
tat natives have destroyed the telegraph

> olon between Khartoum and Sonnaag ;

1-1,000 mon have left Elobold for Klmr-
oum.

-
.

CAURY-

.DUULIN

.

, January 11. Mrs. Carey do-
lines to go abroad and asks safe employ-
lent in Great Britain-

.UAIIjUOAD

.

11ATK3.
THEY ALL DO IT.-

ST.

.

. PAUL. January 11. An invostiga-
on

-
by the Associated Press reporter of

10 charge of cutting rates between hero
nd Chicago , referred to at yesterday's
looting of the cast bound trunk line
assongor agents in the latter city , shown
mt all roads hero sell tickets from hero

o Chicago at 910.50 , while the regular
ate is $12 DO. This rnto not being satis-
actory

-

customers are soul to a regular
calpor for the road , who is realty the
ckot agent of the road , and there a-

urthor reduction of a dollar is made ,
nd if thatis not satisfactory ho is sold a-

ickot from hero to New York and a fur-
licr

-

rebate given him when ho reaches
Chicago , where the purchaser disposes
f the rest of the ticket. Investigation
ore shows that a ticket from hero to

Chicago may bo obtained for about what-
ver

-

the purchaser will pay , and it is the
amo over all the roads. >

THE VASSENOKU ] ? WAU-

.Cnic'Aoo
.

, January 12. Tlio Trans-
ontinental

-

Railway association , at the
cssion to-day , devoted its time to a con-
deration

-
( of vcrious details affecting
hrough passngo trallio to the Pacific
east , and in formulating a schedule of-

ppcial rates to govern the roads in car-
ying

-
largo excursion parties , theatrical

roupcs and clasucsof persons to whom it
las boon customary to accord loss than
ho schedule ratos.

The day was consumed in this work.-
ho

.
? freight aconts of the same roads
noot to-morrow. No further develop-

ments
¬

are expected in the war on pass
ingor rates from Kansas City east till
ilonday , when Burlington's withdrawal
rom the Kansas City agreement goes
nto effect.

A NEW 1OOL.

The mooting of roads interested in-

Jtah buaincES from the Missouri river,
on which a sharp war has boon in pro ?
ress for several weeks , was hold hero to-

day.
¬

. It was decided to form a pool and
restore the old rates , taking effect Mon-
lay next. The now pool is named the
Jtah Traffic association , and includes the
"Jcntral Pacific , Union Pacific , Burling
on & Missouri , Denver & Rio Grande ,
ind Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fo. Goo.-
El.

.
. Daniels was chosen commissioner.-

THK

.

TIICNK LINK?.
YOUK , January 11. The joint

jxecutivo committee (freight department )
icld a final session to-day at Commis-
sioner

¬

Fink's office , ropjosuntativos of
nearly all the roads being present. The
relations of the Delaware , Lackawana &
Western to the lines in joint executive
committee wore further discussed , and
the action already taken by the commis-
sioner

¬

was approved-
.At

.

the mooting of the passenger agents
of the trunk lines to-day Fink was
authorized to take any action ho might
doom necessary to moot the cut in uates
from the west. Tlioro nro negotiations
Bonding between Fink and the managers
of western lines , and until settled no
action will bo taken. The representat-
ive

¬

of the West Shore road was prosent.-
latoa

.
[ were adjusted to several points.

A TAUIPI' VIOHT-

.NASHVILLK

.

, January 11. The circuit
court commenced n hearing on the mo-

tion
¬

made by the Louisville & Nashville ,
and East Tennessee , Virginia & Georgia
ail road , to make perpetual the in June

,ion against the State Railroad cotnmis-
aion , restraining them from revising

: heir tariff freight charges-

.Tlio

.

Iioid'T-

OUOVTO , January 11. The governor
general returning from Niagara falls last
jvening , was entertained at dinner by
the Toronto club. In a speech , ho said
10 hoped ho would bo brought in contact

with those who were ready to extend
their personal friendship to him and to
whom ho would bo something more than

foreign governor-general , Speaking of
the relations of the dominion and the
motherland , ho said the reason , not far
to seek , wns because they know and un-

derstood
¬

each other bettor now than they
liad in years past.

Mayor Boswell , in behalf of the cor-
poration , road an address to the governor
general at thn city hall this afternoon
expressive of loyalty to the crown and
tendering his excellency a hearty wcl
como to Toronto. The governor general
in reply expressed admiration for the
progress and prosperity of the city. Ito-
feriing

-

to the question of emigration ho
paid the homo government was giving
duo attention to the class of oraigrantH
Bent to Canada. To-night Lord and
Lady Lanadowne attended a bull.-

BonHutioiiH

.

Mitilo to Order.L-

OWKLL

.

, Mass. , January 11. Tin
Times notes some stories sent form lion
recently to nowipapers to different parti-
of the country.giving details of the elope
nient , tripplo tragedy , and doubly fata
iasuo of a light botweop the English ear
and Sheboar , and tip experiences of a
physician with a (jhost , and adds :

"There is not i ono iota o'
truth in any |of the yorni
referred to and all or ginated in the fer-
tile brain of ono This. Addlson , who ,

being interviewed ho Times reporter ,

admitted the authorsh p und said ho eon
them simply to cater .o the morbid am
sensational tastes of tie pooplo. He go
well paid and that's ajl he cared for. "

TromcndouH Ice Gor e.-

BALTIMOUE
.

, January 11. A tremend-
ous ice Korgo is forming in the tiusquo
hanna river at Port Deposit. The river I
rising rapidly and people of the town an
flying with their effects to the highlands
The situation is very grave.

The Baltimore & OTio) railroad bridge
building at Port Deposit and the !

bridge at Havro do Grace are threatened.
It is raining hard and jhoanow israeltin
fast.

THE EVIL DOERS.-

to

.

the Gallows Smoking a

Cigar ,

The Jesse James of Arkansas
Eitos the Bust.

Stealing Bodies With the Coffins

and Shrouds.-

Tlio

.

Oyster Bay Fiend Fully
Identified.

The Trial of Null A Confession on
the HcnfToId-

.C1UMK

.

AND OUIB1INAIS.
TUB HKSUHUKlTIONIST-

S.Onic.voa
.

, January 11. On tlio night
of Jnnuary 2nd the bodies of four male
paupers wore stolen from the Cook
County Infirmary morgue , located at-
JeU'orson. . The matter was kept quiet
by the oillcials of the infirmary until to-

day.
¬

. It scorns to have boon the practice
of tho. morgue ofllcors to hold the bodies
of paupers two or throe weeks during the
winter season awaiting friends to claim
them. On the night in question the
watchman was asleep , the thieves drove
up with a wagon and deliberately stole
the collins , bodies and shrouds. The
ounty commissioners wore informed at-
.heir meeting to-day , and concluded to
Her a reward of 31,000 for the appro-
ouaion

-
of the thieves.-

A

.

SUAFIOM ) C'ONTKSitOJf-

.CIIAIU.KSIOK
.

, S. C. , January 11. Isaac
Vndorsou , colored , was hanged to-day at.-

ho Cornwell court house for the murder
f Owen Williams , white. After the
lack cap was adjusted Anderson con-
cased tlio crime saying ho killed Wil-
.ams

.
because the latter killed his dog.

TUB SKOONI ) M.OllBK-

.3VrAH.siiAU.Towx
.

, la. , January 11-
.i'ho

.
jury in the case of Eucono Shelton ,

ui trial for the murder of Billy Swanson ,
November 'J7 , after being out twenty
lours , returned into court at noon todayi-
vith a verdict of murder in the second
ogreo. The majority of the jury voted

'or the first degree.-

A

.

IIKM'KUAIIO HMS1IK1) .

PAVKITVII. , Ark. , January 11. In
( (uarrel between Jell" Gilhlaiul and

olin Malone on the way to their homos
in the country from this city last night ,
Malone shot and killed Gilliland. The
latter was a noted desperado , known as
ho ".Jesse James , " of Arkansas.T-

IIIKTVONK
.

OASKH-

.DAU.AM

.

, Tex. , January 11. Joseph
Johnstein , under indictment for huge
windlea perpetrated by moans of Texas

Pacific railroad cotton way bills , was al ¬

owed to give a new bond to-day in the
thirty-one cases pending against him
of ?"50 in each case.-

A

.

I'AINLKSS DUAT1I-

.NOUFOI.K

.

, Va. , January 11. John
Jarvis , the murder of Claudius W. Boh".
noy , was hanged this afternoon at Prin-
cess

¬

Anne court house. Ho wont to the
icaflbld calm and collected. His nock

was broken and dcatli painless.T-

1IK
.

OYSTBR HAY PIKNK.-

OVSTKU
.

BAY , L. I. , January 11. Mre.
Townsend , the old lady who , with her
'luaLand , was nearly beaten to death n-

ow nights ago , recovered sufficiently to-

nako a deposition. She assorts that
Simon Rapajrleo , colored , now under
arrest , committed the outrage. Her
husband is still unconscious.

HIS CJOAU-

.AUIIUH.V

.

, Cal. , January 11. Stephen
Richards was hanged to-day for the
murder of Thomas Nieholls. Ho treated
the affair coolly and mounted the scaffold
nnoking a cigar.

THE yvnP-

irrHiiunn , January 11. The trial of
James Nutt for killing Dukes begins
next Monday. Nutt will bo brought
ioro to-morrow. Mrs. Nutt and daugh-
or will como at the name time-

.TBLKGUAl'JI

.

NOIK3.

Another Iron clad for the Chlncuo navy has
been launched at Kiel.

The Itimalnu treasury yestordny paid fifty
million roubles of the public debt.i-

T
.

, lllulmi , of CdlnmbuH , Miss , , dry poods ,
bun failed. Liabilities $50,000 ; asHots un'-
known. .

The wealth , fashion and culture of 1'eorla
111. , welcomed G'laro Morris at the gram
owra IIOUKO Inst nlpht ,

M. A. Kngeman , founder of ( he Coney
[aland and proprietor of the Brighton Dead
race tracks , died last evening.-

1'iro
.

in Ostond , Belgium , to-day daatroyci-
a lurRO granary aud a portion of tlio croai

station. Una man wixs kllloc-
aud throe Injured.

The Farmers' bank nt WapnkonotB , Ohio
closed yesterday , Tbo HuMlltlou and asset
ara not ascertained , but It Is believed that nl'-
thu Indebtedness will bo paid-

.Nubar
.

1'nsha , prime minister , has approved
Clllford J.loyd'B proposed rufonnH for the city
of Alexandria whereby its Haidtary attaint
will bo remodelled in aicordanco with lirltitli

Count Hcibcrt von Illimarck , cliancallor ul
the Oornmn embassy In Kngland , has DOOI

transferred to tbo German embassy at St.-

Petersburg.
.

. Tha count leaves London in-
a week.-

Hnow
.

and ice cnibltod in the roof of the
roumlbopae in the yard of tbo Delaware
Lackawanna & WesMrn rnlluav , at Hoboken
N. J , yesterday , fatally Injuring John ( ! or
don , an employe , and wrecking two engines.

The St. J'otersburg police have fielzei
documents showing that a rorolutlonar ;

losauo exists among the students at Moscow
All otliclals of (jatchlna are under strict con
trol. The pollcu are unable to obtain a clu-
to the whereabouts of tlio nihilist , Joblousky
tbo principal murderer of Col. Hudelklin-

.tlio

.

Water.T-

HKNTO.N

.
, January 11. Watermen ar

watching the Delaware , which nreaentj a
marked similarity to that of the wintc-
of 'D7 , when a backwater freshet did un-
told damage on both eidea of the river
Tuesday's rain and last night's thaw
caused an overflow en the Ponnsylvani-
ahoro for a considerable distance inland
Farmers along thu Manor found horse
and cows standing waist-depp in th
water in their stalls this morning ,

The Kentucky Huimtorshlji.F-
HANKKOKT

.

, Ky , , January 11. Thor
are no now developments in the aeimto-
rial contest save that the republican

old a caucus and decided to cast their
rst ballot for John Bennett , of Madison- inty. This is merely complimentary.
nan interview with n prominent mom *
or of the legislature , ho opines that no-
ugislatif > will bo made. The demo-
ratio caucus occurs Monday.

tOW AUK TI1K MIGHTY F-

AVlioio Cnrcor nitln Fair
to Terminate Wiih ix Vio-

lent
¬

Death.-

"A

.

| of TIIK BSK.

0 lK.v , January II. All old Nobras-
ana will remember the prominence

vhich the name of General E. E. Cun-
ingliam

-

occupied in the publio prints
or sovonil years , about 1870 to 1875.( Ho

was so conspicuous in the political af-
airs of the republican party in coiincc-
on

-

with tlio defunct senatorial ring that
o was called the "Boss. " Nebraska , 1-

oliovo , has not yet fully recovered from
10 surveying frauds perpetrated while
o was surveyor gommil of the slats , and
f which Tin : BIK: made a pretty full
lowing at tlio time. With the dofoatof-
is loader as a candidate for a second
orm in the United State * senate , Cuii-
ingliam

-
drifted into the Black Hills

ountry , cleaerting his own family and
taking up with another woman. Throe

earn ago ho was an operator iu a stock
poration , claiming immense placer
lines on Salmon river , nt thu-
louth of the Yankee folk iu Idaho.-

SToxt
.

, in connection vrith the notorioui-
xpostmaHtor of >od , B. O-

.Vdaius
.

, wo find him in the forwarding
uaincss , an enterprise which proved a-

ailuro. . This loft Cunningham in Idaho
with his woman still hanging to him. A-
ow months ago his wife in Nebraska got
divorce and no at once was married to
lie woman who had boon his mistress for
oars. Of her it is enough to say that
ho is dissipated and so coarao in her life
nd actions that Cunningham's acquaint-
nccs

-
wonder why ho should bo so in-

atuatod
-

with her, and yet since ho is da-

erminod
-

to cast his destiny with hora ,
hey admire him for doing what ho can-
o shield and protect her. A few weeks
go a man predicted to the writer that

Cunningham would yet kill some one cr-
ot; killed himself over the woman with

vliom ho was so infatuated and yet was
o jcalrg s of. The man had soon
lim jSc) the woman up out of-
ho ditch in her drunken spells , and
icarct him uttur words of sympathy for
ho "poor girl. " The prophecy of the
nan appears to have boon nearly ful-
illcd

-
a few days ago , as will bo soon by

ho following clipping from the Bellevue
Idaho ) Chronicle of January f :

shooting fracas occurred at Tilkura ,
railroad station about twenty miles bo-

ow
-

Bollovuo. The report is that a man
nsultcd Mrs. Gen. E. E. Cunningham ,
find her husband compelled the follow to-

ipologio on his bonded knees and sub-
cquontly

-

ordered him to leave the place ,

.nstoad of so doing , however , ho secured
: rifle aiid shotgun , and at the first oi > -
>ortunity opened on Cunningham. Only
ho shot from the hotgun took effect ,

and that in Cunningham's right wrist ,
naking a severe wpund. Cunningham
olographod Constnblo.l'ollard at Sho-

shone
-

, and the latter came up on tin
train , arrested the criminal , and

,hia morning the whole party to the row
lasacd through to Hailoy. "

Wo might draw n very iatereHling
moral from the lifo of the cliiof actor in-

hh nfTuiyrmrl point our some prominent
features in the history of the old politi-
al

-
: ring in Nebraska , und toll wlioro n-

'ow of them have gone , but most of your
readers are familiar with the facts. The
>ld adage about evil communications has
lad illustrations in thu lives of many of
that ring. E. S-

.A

.

fluliornixtnrltil Kccejillon.S-
VLT

.

LVKIJ , January 11. The largest
reception over given a governor of Utah ,
was given at the Walker opera house this
afternoon , by his Gentile friends. At the
previous sitting the legislature , ono was
;ottoti up for the purpose of assuring
jovernor Murray that Americans are the
aw abiding portion of the community

and heartily with him in his endeavors to
enforce the laws of Utah.

The governor , responding to a toast
mid that the moat conservative people ho
lad mot the past few week wcroGontilca

who were accused by the dominant
church of desiring to rob the Mormons of
their property. IIo found the people
east far more radical. But ono sentiment
prevailed nnd that was that the laws

Ht bo enforced in Utah , aa they wore
in other states and territories. Ho pledg-
ed

¬

that they should bo. The recaption
was attended by republican *) and demo-
crats ; who atsured the governor cordial
support The logifllaturo meets Tuesday
vnd will bo the moat eventful in the his-
tory

¬

of the territory.-

A

.

Mj'Hlcry Cleared Up-

Niw: YOUK , January 11. The police
iiavo cleared up the last shadow of the
mystery investing tlte Elmira murder ,
film. Lysson , 80th street , in whoso ser-
vice

¬

the girl , Kato Broiulechoirhad boon ,
fully identified the jowollry found with
the prisoner Morrihow as hiving boon
vorn by the murdered girl.V. . Herri
tow , the alleged murder , was today'-
landed over to the Elmira officers and
lakon there.-

Tlio

.

MUftlui; Dclmonluo ,

PiiiLiDKU'HiA , January 11 , Inquiry
at thu olllco of the board of correction
ahowa 10 truth in the publiahed story
that Charles Dolmonico was admitted
yesterday to the house of correction ,
the only asylum for destitute at Holma-
burg.

-

. It is positively etatod that ho is
not , and never was an inmate of that in-

stitution.
¬

.
_

Coriuuathm Negligence.PI-

TTHIIUHO
.

, January 11. The verdict
of the coroner's jury in the Bronton din-
aster is , that the mon came to their
death through negligence of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railway company in not supplying
aullicient protection against accidents
while the men in their employ wore
shovelling snow-

.DUfranohlHoiiiont

.

of Aliens.
BOSTON , January 11. The senatn to-

day
¬

ordered the judiciary committee to
consider the expediency of expunging
from the publio records the sections of-

thu resolutions of 185G which provide
for the diafrunchUeniont of aliens , and
ask congressional assistance in placing hi ]

ofiicca of the government in the hands of
native born citizens.

OVER THE RIVER.

Iowa Legislators Gathering at tlio

Capital ,

No Opposition to the Election of
Allison ,

Innumerable Candidates For Other
Offices.

The Farmer's' Alliance and Its
Objoots.

The Homo Breeders' Mooting A-

Ilonno Burned.-

IN

.

IOWA ,

THE LKOIHIATtmn-
.Dr.s

.
MOINKS , la. , January 11. Nearly

lalf the members of the senate and house ,
which convenes in biennial session Mon-
dny

-
, are already hero , and candidates are

nnumorablo. The corridors of the
lotela are crowded with the latter and

their friends. Probably about nil the
nnmbers will arrive by noon to-morrow.
There will bo informal meetings of both
parties to-morrow to talk over matters
ind the position to bo taken in regard
to general legislation. A senatorial cau-
cus

¬

of republicans , in the opinion of
many of the leaders , is not thought at
ill necessary , as there is no opposition
in the party to the ro-oloction of William
} . Allison , although the matter may bo
brought before a caucus out of doforcnco.-
o. old time usage. Representative Wolf ,

of Cedar county , will probably have no
opposition for speaker of the house.-

i
.

*in: rAKMEiu ALLI.VNCK.

The executive committee of the State
farmers' alliance , in session to-day ,
vdoptcd n constitution. The object of-
ho: all'anco is to work for the elevation

of agriculture , the mental , moral and
social improvement of members and their
"lomca.

Mentally By urging the practical use
of the provisions of the present common
ichool system and the agitation of a pub-
ic

¬

sentiment in favor of compulsory edu ¬

cation-
.Morrally

.
By raising higher the stand-

ard
¬

of morals in the homo circle.
Socially By frequent meetings with

each other , and the free discussion of
homo sentiment. Aa n further protec-
tion

¬

of homo and society in general they
favor the right of woman suffrage.-

By
.

the exercise of moro brains To
adopt the rational system of tillage that
should accord with the oxporianco of ad-

vanced
¬

agriculturalists and scientific
analysis , and the practical teaching of
experimental results by agricultural col-

leges.
¬

.

The old officers were ro elected. Ad-
journed.

¬

.

THE HOUUB lllU'.KDKKS-

.Tlio
.

meeting of importers and breed-
ers

¬

of Clydesdale horses held hero
to-day , formed the Iowa Clydesdale
Breeders' and Importers' association.
Officers elected : August Post, of Moul-
ton , president ; William Buchanan , of
Cedar Rapids , vice-president ; M. L. Do-
vin

-
, of Dos Mo in 09 , secretary ; J. E-

.Fagin
.

, of Perry , treasurer ; the prosl-
dent, secretary and treasurer constitut-
ing

¬

an executive committee.
Addresses were delivered by A.B. Mat-

thews
¬

, of Kaiisafi City , and Z. II. Atis-
piuigh

-
, of Ilillsdalo , Mich.

Resolutions wore passed asking the
State Agricultural society to make the
American Clydesdale stud book and
Scotch fltud book authority for the ad-
mission

¬

of Clydesdales to compote for
premiums.

Adjourned to moot hero tlio week of
the next state fair.-

A

.
DWELLING IIDIINKD.

The dwelling of John Ilughos , of this
city , was destroyed by fire this after ¬

noon. Loss $2,500 ; insured.

TUB BTATK FAIU.

The directors of the State Agricultural
society decided thii evening to hold th
annual state fair in this city , commonc-
inir

-
August - ! ' and ending September 5,

1884.

"Worlc und Wagci*.
BOSTON , January 11. A Waroham

special Buys : All arrangement have
boon made among the workmen in the
nail establishments of Wai chain to strike
to-morrow , The atriko will include'tlio
nail workers of the Waroham company's
works and the Parker Milln Nail com ¬

pany's works. The nailers tny they will
not continue to work nt the present re-

duction
¬

of 10 per cent. The proprietor !
do not object to the shut down , HH the
atoro IIOUSOH are full.

Murder nnd Mule Tliuft.L-

AKEDO
.

, Toxas. January 11. Fifty
mules were stolen yesterday near Now
Laredo , Mexico , and the corpse of the
lad herding them was discovered to-day
in tjio same vicinity. Thq mules wore
captured this evening near Catulla ,
Texas , by the state rangers. The bandits
escaped.

Failuroa for tlio "Week-
.Nuv

.

YOIIK , January 11. Business
failurea for seven days in the United
States nnd Canada and the provinces ,
were 3U3 against IMS the nrnvioua w-

eek.SCROFULA

.

Probably no form of cUicaie Ii co Kenerolljr ills-

trlbuteJ
-

uiioiiu our wliola isolation as Scrofula.
Almost every Individual tuts IbU latent poison coun-
Ing

>

bis veliu , Ilia terrlMo > uflcrlni endured by-
tlioso nflllcttt ! vlllt Bcrof iilam norw cannot lo-
undenUxxl by othtri , ami tin ) IntcntUr of UieJ-
rtratllutlo wlieii they find a remedy that euro
them, ustonlsuea u well fcrwu. We refer byjwr *

t mission to llta
&"ali C. WWtUer ,
of Wttmer ( N. u. ,

thoKrerUyot wlddiconflmx ! her to the touts for
tworcan. Sic montu * freUous to taking Ilood'n-
BarupirUla he could not get about her roomvrllh-
outcrutchei.

-
. Her friend uy > ! "I did. not Uilnklt-

poulblt forlier to Ilia iiuuiy tnontbit fch was re-

duced
¬

to a mere ikelclon. Her euro U tunlly It**
than a miracle." Mora wonderful cures Uum Uda
liars UCD effected by tbl* medlcluo. Then U uo-
doubt that In Hood'* BanaparUU we have tb IHOJ' .
pemvkabla medicine that laj ever be q produced *

neil iv jK lU > d euro for BcrofuU la lu muneroa *
laruu.' Price |ljWtht fortWO. Prepared only by ,

fl , I. irpa ) A CO. , Low :" , f


